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SOME PLAIN TALK

Manager Hanlon Says a FeVr Very

Emphatic Words About His

Team of Players,

&KD HI?. O'SEIL INDORSES THEM.

0. F. Cajlor Interestingly Discusses

Bright Features of tbe Leagno

Opening Gaines.

the

THE LOCAL EHUOTIXG TOURNAMENT.

Faitl Drpcsit Up for the Reiliy ud CoUugt Hitcl
Gtstral Ep crtirg Heirs of the Sly.

Yesterday's League Garnet.
New Tork 9 Philadelphia 6
ltrooklyn........... 4 Hoston...... 1
Cincinnati 7 Cleveland 4

Testerdaj's Association Games.
Cincinnati 12 St. Louts
Colnmbtu 7 Ixmlbville
Hnoton C Washington
Athletics S Baltimore

FrECIAL TELEGHAM TO TUX DISPATCH.

Chicago, May 2. Bain JlreTented to-

day's game between tbe local team and the
band of pirates from Pittsburg. .Nothing
can convince J. Palmer O'Neil this evening
that the rain to-d- did not knock his team
out of another victory. President O'Neil
neer talks about defeat, and this evening
when he saw on the bulletin boards that
both Cleveland and Boston had been de-

feated he exclaimed:
"Why, now just look at that If this

darned rain hadn't set in we would have
been tied for first place this evening, be-

cause we would have won 's' game.
But we'll catch them in a day or two."

The Pittsburg team has made a good im-

pression here, and the general opinion is
that they are the best lot thai has ever
come out ol Pittsburg. If the game had
gone on y there would have been a very
large crowd present. Old Galvin gladdened
the hearts of his numerous friends here yes-
terday, and he has many admirers. The
veteran is in good form. King and Staley will
pitch tbe next two games, and this evening
they both declared themselves to be in excellent
sdape.

Your correspondent had a conversation with
President O'Keil aud Manager Hanlon regard
ing the team. Both gentlemen stated emphat-
ically that no changes will be made in tbe team
for a week or two. evon if then. Manager
Hanlon said: "1 have charge of the team andt want the public to give the players a show.
They are almost new to each other, and some
ot them are in new positions. This being so, ii
cannot be expected that they will get down to
machine. like action in two or three days. I
am confident that tbey will come ont all right.
Why. we are playing as good as anybody else
just now.

"Oh, yes, I am aware that there many com-
plaints about Miller's work atshort. But those
who complain should remember that we have
only tried him on our owu grounds, which are,or
were when we played' there, in a very wretched
condition. Consequently ho had a very bad
start, lie played all right here yesterday, and
he will ulaj all rinhr. At any rate. In justice to
Miller and everybody else, he will be given a
good test. One thing Is certain, viz., that I am
not going to keep changing my team every day
to suit the whims of a few people. We have a
good team, and you'll see we'll hold our own
against anybody."

President O'Neil stated that the make-u- p of
his team was entirely in the hands of Manager
Hanlon. "But," said the Preident. "Mr. Han-
lon is just acting as I would like to see him.
Our team now is first class if our pitchers were
only in their best form. When they get thor-
oughly, into line tbe baseball world will know
we are on deck."

He

LOVEITS GEEAT GAME,

Fitches the Game of His Life and DeT
feats the Bostons.

Brooklyn, 2f. Y May 2. The homj team
won another victory from Boston
Lovett pitched the game of his life. Boston
went out in one, two, three order for seven
consecutive innings. Stoveys error was re-
sponsible for Brooklyn's two runs In the eighth
inning. Score:

BOSTOX. B B 1' i BROOKIYX. R B P A X

Lonjr. s 0 0 2 4 1 Collins, 2... 0 0 3 2 0
Movey. r.... 0 0 C 0 2 Griffin, m.. 2 0 10 0
Tucker, l... 0 0 12 1 o 1'inckncy, 3 0 0 2 11Sullivan. 1.. 10 10 C Burns, r.. 0 13 0 0
Quinn. 2.... 0 12 4 1 Foutr, 1.... o 2 II 1 0
Jirodlc. m... 0 3 1 0 O'Brien, 1.. 0 0 2 0 0
Naill. 3 0 10 1 0 Dalv, s 0 0 0 .I 0
KanzeUc. .0 0 2 0 vDallcy, c. I 1 0 1 1
Mcliols, p.. 0 0 1 3 l'Lovett, p... 12 0 0 0

Totals 1 2 24 13 5 Total 4 G 17 10 2

Brooklsn 1 0000021' 4
Boston O 000000101summary Two-ba- se hits ash. First ban; oa
errors Boston. 1: Brooklyn, 2. Stolen baes
Grlnln. lMuble plays Brodie and Tucker. I'lr.-- t
base on balls tiff XiclioL 1: I.ovctt. 1. Structat By McholS: Lovett 2. Wild pilch Mlehol.
Left on bases Boston. 1: Brooklyn, 5. Itnns
batted In Brodie, i; Lovett. 1: Burns, 2. Time-O- ne

hour and 25 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

Tho

POWERS E0ASTED AGAIN.

Cleveland People Give Him a Dose
Itecansc Cincinnati Beats Them.

Cleveland May 2. The rank work of Um-
pire Powers, tho weakness ol the Cleveland: at
the bat and tbeir stupidity In fielding, gave
Cincinnati the game Tbe attendance
was 3,000, the day bcinz threatening. Score:
CLEVEL'D. B B r A B CIJT'JtATL R B P A

JIcAIecr, 1.. 0 0 3 0 0 Mcl'lice, 2.. 0 0 1 4 0
McKcan, s I 1 1 3 OiLittliain, S... 112 3 0
Davis, m 0 0 3 0 u'Alarr. r 0 13 0 0
Clillils, 2.. 0 13 1 olllolllday. 1.. 1 2 3 0 0
Jobn&on, r . 0 1 0 O Ojlteillr, 1 1 2 13 1 2
Alvord, 3... 10 3 3 0 suttcry. m. 1 1 1 0 0
Virtue, I.... 10 9 2 0 Sn.il h, s... 2 10 3 0
Doyle, c... 1 1 S 2 1 Har'uton. cf 0 14 10Gruber, t... 0 10 3 1 Mullanc, p. 1 1 0 4 0

Total 4 5 27 14 2 Total 7 10 27 16 3

Cleveland 0 0220000 04Cincinnati 0 4000030 07Summary Earned 4. Two-ba- se

hits G ruber, liolllday, SlutUne. Buns
batted lb Grubcr, 2: Mattery, 1; Mnlth. 1: Har-
rington 2; Latham, 1; Marr, 2. Double plays
Latham, .Mcl'lice and Keilly: Gruber, Chlldb to
Virtue. First base on balls Mullane.il: Gruber,
5. lilt by pitched ball Alvord. Struck out
.McAleer. Doyle. Latham, 2; mlllt. Alullanc.
Wild pltclics-'Mtillan- Lett on base Clcve-lam- t.

.; Cincinnati, 4. Sacrifice hits JtcEean,
Virtue. Latham. Harrington. lime Two hours.
umpire rowers.

IT WAS SOMEWHAT TAME.

The Giants Get Another Game From Harry
Wright's Phillies.

Philadelphia, May 2. New York out-batt-

and outfielded Philadelphia this after-
noon and won a game which was devoid of
feature outside of Gore's centerf.eld play and
Alien's sbortstopplug. Gleason retired at tbe
end of the fifth and was succeeded by Kilrov
Brown was hurt in tbe third aud Gray took his.
place. Attendance 5,553.

nriLA it b r a ekew yohk. r b p a z
Hamiltuu, I
SMndie. a..
Deleh'nty.l
Thoui'son,r
Myers, 2....
Brown, c...
Gray, c
flayer, m. ..
Allen, s
Gleasotup .
Xllroy, p...

.Total

P

3 It
1 1

6 12 24 15

Ii
01

t, ore, m. .... I
1 iercau. r .. 1

Ittchard'n, 2 2
Connor. I....0
Glasscnck,s. 2

'Bourke,l. 1

l:M.ett, 3.... 1

Ewiug, c.... 0
0 Busle.

2 7
1 0
3 3
0 10
3 0
2 1
1 1

0 4
0 1

4 Total 9 14 27 9 3

Philadelphia 4 010001006Jicwlorl; 1 02120.30 9
SUMMARY Earned runs Philadelphia, "J; Senlork, 2. Two-bas- e hits Hamilton, Delchanty,

Glasscock and U'ltourke. Stolen bases Sblndle,
ftrxy. liichariisoa. Bassett, Double plays Gore
and Connor. Flr.t base on balls Gleason. 4;
KHroy. 1; Ituslc. 4. Hit by pitched nail Gore,
Basalt. Struck out Bv ltusle. 2. Passed balls

Brown. 1; Lwing, 1. Wild pitches Gleason,. 1,
Time Two hours. Umpire Hnrit.

THE LEAGUE EACZ.

An Exciting Contest Already Going Oa
Among the Clubs for Positions.

Already the conte, stfor tbe National League
pennant Is an exceediscly interesting ana even
exciting one The following table, at a glance,
shows how tie various teams are bunched for
vjoiltiouf. . For Instance. If tbe Pittsbure team

jtnaTlayeiT yesterday aud irps, they would J

bare been tied for first place. Bat as matters
stand there is a tie for tlrst position: a tie for
third and a tie for flftli. a state of tliinn
like this ought certainly be exciting enough''
inr me cranes, following is inp standing ot
the clubs np to date: ,

t: - z r. k alt: c c s

CLUBS. r550 2.ev;r
: t:li:J :::: life-- :....p....' iLLLLLlliLJ.

Boston S 4 0 .. 6 .600
Cleveland 1 5 6 .600
Flttsburc 3 ; 5 .558
Chicago j : s.ssa
Uilladelphla I 3 .. 5 .S00
Hew York 0 J 3 .. 1 .500
Brooklyn 2 11 .. 4.400
Cincinnati 1.. :....... 3 .300

li allies lost 4 4 4 4 15 4 39

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Cincinnati-Cincinn- ati
3 : 0 0 0 0

St. Lonls 0 2 0 10 1
summary Hits Cincinnati. 12: tit.

0
1 0 JD 3
Lotus, 6.

Krror Cincinnati, 4: St. Louis. 3. Batteries
ilalns and Vaughn; Urimthanu .Boyle. Umplrc-Kerl- ns.

At Columbus
Columbus.- .- 0 1040 000011-- 7Louisville. .2 00000021 106SCiiHAKT lilts Columbus, 18; Louisville. 7.
terrors Columbus, 3;- - Louisville. 2. Batteries
Kaston and Donahue: lloran and Cook. Umpire
Ferguson.

At Philadelphia
Athletic 0 0030 2- -1
Baltimore 0 031000004SUMMAnT-H- lts Athletics. 6: Baltimore,

Athletics. 2: Baltimore, 5. Batteries
"Weyhlng and Cross: alcMahon and' Itoblaaon.
Umpire Jones.

At Boston "

Button 2 0001200 16Washington 0 0010000 0- -1
Summary Hits Huston. 9: Washington. 6.

Errors Boston. 1: NYashlngton, . 3. Batteries-Haddo- ck
andsfhrphy; Bakcly and JUcGulre. Um-

pire Mathews.

w.
Baltimore. .12
Boston 12
Louisville ..13
St. Louis.. ..11

Association Record.

10

r.c.) w.
.iKimiumDus.. 9
.677lclnclnnatl.. 9
,ta Athletics. .. 6
.52i Washington 4

12

r.c.
.429
.4(9
.354
.230

To-Da-y- Association Schednle.
Cincinnati at St. Louis. Louisville at Columbus.

CAYLOR'S BASEBALL GOSSIP.'

He Talks About tho Big Crowds at the
Opening Games Proofs of Kevlvcd In-

terest. In the Sport L'oluters. Abont the
Various Teams.
ICORRJ.RF01TDEXCS OF THE DISPATCH.!

NEW Yobk, May 2. There is a gentleman in
'this city who has a cork in bis lungs. You may

have read jf it in the newspapers. Bnt tie is
only one of a million, as you might observe by
attending games of baseball in the Metro-
politan districts.

What do you think of over 35,000 people at
the two opening games in New York and
Brooklyn? That was the total of the two
numbers given out for publication. Tbey may
have been exaggerated just a little but I think
not much. I have seen a. great many baseball
trowds In my day, and have handled tho tickets
and money resulting therefrom, aud it is pretty
hard to mislead me by false figures on base-ha- ll

crowds. I am Impressed with the idea
that the SiOOO people were all there as re
ported.

Please to take into consideration that tha
seating capacity of tbe new Polo Ground and
Kastern Park Is fully 40 per cent larcer than
the old Polo Ground and Washington Park,
and yet on both days hundreds Ot people were
lorced upon thq fields.

Now if you will imagine U per cent of tbose
who got seats forced out beyond the ropes,
you may Imagine what kind of crowds tbey
would have been in 1SS9.

My information is that 1,200 people In each
city would cover the nnmberof freeadmisiions
to those games. At- - Brooklyn all who held
invitation cams entered hya private gate, and
a good idea of tbe proportion as compared to
those who paid their way in could easily be
observed. Fully 90 per cent went in through
the turnstile.

In New York it has been a hard thing this
year to get a "comp." The army of fans wdo
last year got free tickets to both eroands for
the akmg and sometimes had them forced
upon them, are now grumbling loud and long
about the stingy magnates of the consolidated
scheme. Things have changed, you know,
since then. It Is no longer a question of tbe
size of the "audience," but of the amount in
the cash box.

Another proof of the revival of tho sport in
the Metropolitan district is found in the im-

mense crowds winch surround tbe newspaper
bulletin boaras every afternoon and watch for
ttu scores. Last season there was seldom
enough interested in such bulletins to obstruct
the freedom of the sidewalks, and some of tho
newspapers soon ceased to post the returns.
But this year how different. It is once more a
pushing, swarming, eager mob.

A friend who passed up Park Row Monday
evening about 6 o'clock told me that be was
surprised to see a mighty host in front of tbe
new World building which surged far out on
the street and even scattered itself across to
City Hall Park. At first be was impressed
with the idea that Jack tbe Kipper had been
found and treed 'in tbe World building. Yet
there was such a death-lik- e stillness hanging
over that great throne that he concluded it
was after all a multitude not thirsting for
vengeance.

As be was abont to try to push his way
tbrongb, the silence broke suddenly in' o a most
infernal bedlam. Hats went up in tbe air and
the roar from Broadway was drowned in the
cheers from a thousand throats; for at 'that
moment a boy had chalked up the result of the
ninth inning in tbe Brooklyn-Ne- York game.

Again, on last Wednesday, at the Polo
Grounds, the big croud cheered loudly and
vociferously when the bulletin announced the
defeat of tbe Boston leaders.

How fortunate it was for the New York club
that they released neither Whistler nor Bas-set- t.

Whistler came in very, handy on Tuesday
when Tiernan was injured, and it was bis three-bagg- er

in the ninth inning which won tbe game
Aiier iwu uauus wuie ouu

On Wednesday Danny Richardson had a cold
and laid oft Bassett took bis place and played
such a marvelous game at second and at the
bat that the spectators gave him an ovation. Iam informed that after the game .Danny went
home and rubbed goose grease under his chestprotector for an I hour. Then he boueht two
bottles of congh medicine and took a spoonful
every five mlnntes. At 1 o'clocknext.morning
he was still bathing his feet in' hot water, and
on xuurcaay ue was muctl Better,

The Brooklyn men didn't go home after their
game last "JV ednesday. Somehow they bad a
suspicion that every family in Brooklyn untied
their dog when they heard that the Bride-
grooms had dropped the third game to Buck's
men.

Accordingly tbey went down to Water street
and reglstered.at the iiaat River Hotel. Cap-
tain Ward was assigned to the suite of rooms
recently occupied by that distinguished guest
Jack tho Ripper. ,

Tbo hotel as a quiet .retreat was recom-
mended to Mr. Bryne's men by Jim Mutne. He
put np at tbe same place n'ith his men while
the Bostons were our gcestsfast week.

Captain Anson fonnd.plcny of amusement
in Cincinnati this" week. That man Rhlnes is a
honey, is he notT And when Tony Mullane
gets into torm the Clnceys will bo a bard team
to down.

It may have surprised a good many people to
hear that on last'Wednesday Kelly's club had
but 500 spectators at 25 cents admission, while
the League club baU 1.200 at 50 cents. But there
was cause for it all. Kelly's attraction (Colum-
bus) was a weak one, and tbe League's (Chi-
cago) was a strong one; Besides, Robinson's
circus, a Cincinnati Institution, bus been show-
ing there this weck.and in Cincinnati a circus
or a race always did knock tbe end out of base-
ball attendance.

Both clubs are drawing under tbelr ex-
penses. Cincinnati cannot sapport two clubs.
That is as true as two and two are four. It Is
not for me to say which will bave to go, bnt one
will, as sure as you are born..

Pittshurg is doing well as a drawing center.
11 O'Ncil's team has any success at all init will be a payer.in spite of its big
salary list, for it will be quite an attraction
away from home. " "

Philadelphia will do better with both its
clubs when Messrs. Wriebt and Sbarsig get
their teams strengthened in a few weak spots.
Both are good managers and can make their
teams win if the right players are to be found.

O. P. Caylor.

A Very Bad Beating.
ftelxoraV to toe dispatch.!

Wellsbtjbo, W. Va., May a Tbe Ohio
Valley Baseball League opened tbe season here

the homo club playing New Cumber-
land. Tbe latter put np a poor game, being un-

able to do anything with Jones, who was In. the
box for the local team. Thore was a very large
attendance of interested persons.
Wellsburc 2 6 J 0 3 4 2 6 0--M
New Cumberland ..0 OvOOOOOO 0

bOMMAUT Hits Wellsburg, 23: New Cumber-
land. 2. Errois Welfsburg, 1; Cumberland. 9.
Batteries Jones and Fetters, and Carey and
Yearsley.

Tlio Washington Boys Won. -
ISPXCIAL TXLKOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Wabkinotojt, PA., May I An lnterestinfc

between the W. J. College team and the
Western University team. The' W. &. J., boys
played only fairly; bnt their battery was
B'eady, and that won the game for them. The
University boys played an elegant game, except
In tbe eighth inning, when three errors lost
them the game. Tho featnres of the game
were Sferrett's steady pitching, Lvnch's and
Goehnnc's Held work.
University 2 O1OI50O17W. A J 7. 0 10 3 0 2 4a 10

SOMMAiiv Batteries Scott and Sterrctt
and Gillette. Struck out By 8cott,9; by Sterrctt,
10. ' Base hits University, 7: W. A J., 5. Double
Slays-v- y. J., I. Passed bulls-Gille- tte, 2;

2. Two-ba- 7hree-beh-
-- Oillette. Bsse on balls-- By Scott, 2: bv Sterrctt,
5. Errors-- W. A J., 11; University, 8.. Umpire's
Huston ana Calvert. - a

, .Opened Their Season.
CSFXCIAI. TXLXQBA1C TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

East Lxvebfooi Xfay 2. The' champion-
ship season of tbe Ohio Valley League opened
here y before a large and enthusiastic
crowd. The. home team won by lastly superior
batting. Score: . .
Bed Cross 0 071 0 0 0 0 0- -8
Eclipse , 0 2 2 0 110 0 11

Summary Base hits-Ecli- 19: Bed Cross, 7.
Krrors-Kcllp- se. 5; Ked Cross, 7. Strucs out By
lielver. ; by Young, 12. Two-ba- se lilts-- C.

and Leach. Tliree-bae- e hits G. Carey and
Kclver. Batteries-Eclip- se, Young and Albright;
Bed Cross, Kelver aud Flanagan.

'.The Apollos Won.
IKPBClAl. TEX.SOKAX TO THE DISrATCB.t

Saitsbuhq, May 2. The Apolio Maroons
defeated the second nine of ..Kiakirainetas
School on the latter's grounds by tbe score of
23 to a. Batteries: Apollo, Young and Jack-
son; Kiskiminetas, Plummer and PorterfieldV

The Coming Players.
The You np; Americas defeated the bhlngess

Street Stars yesterday by 12 to 5.

Without doubt there Is a bl? boom among the
local "coming ball players" this year.

Bksults of all Saturday amateur games should
be lu this office early to Insure Duplication.

Thk Faycttes want to plav any or the local
Junior cjubs. Address L. E. Brown, 159 Sheffield
6trcet, Allegheny City. "

Thk Hazelwoods defeated the Kiddles yesterday
by it to 4. For clubs ot the age of 15 address Ernest
McKlnley, llazelwood, city.

Ix a lively .game yesterday the Court House
Stars defeated the Keystones by 17 to 6. Batteries:
Creed and Crowley: Dalzell and Winn.

AS exciting iramc was nlaycd yesterday be-
tween the Beech Street Stars and the Shadyslde
Academy nine. The latter won by 17 toll. Hits:
Shadyslde, 12; Beech Street, 14.

Tnn Bclleflrlds jlefeatcd the Fayettes yesterdsy
by 9 to 6. Tnc features of the game were the
battery work of Klnchart and Colllngwood, of tho
Belletlclds. Blnehart strlkltiK out 18 men, and
the batting of tbe Bellefields.

Tux Volunteers, of Allegheny, would like to
hear irom the Llbertr -- tars, Bennets. Fayettes
and allother Junior clubs'. Address all comniu-.nlcatlo-

to A, Frey, captain Volunteers, KO. 47
x ayeue street, Aiiegucny iity.

THE Speaker Heeds have organized for the sea-
son with the following members: W. Harris. C

,Sorir. C Markwood. P. Holloway, H. Arbogast,
i. toizenuacu, i, .Bictiunry, ju. onnener, u.
Winters aud C Fclel. Tbey would like to bear
from any"14-year-ol- d club." Address W. Harris,
Box 341, city, or 102 sixteenth street, Southslde.

11IEJ. Warner Baseball Club has organized for
the season with the lollowlng make-u- J. Brown,
c.; J. Dlrman. p.: P. Sweeny, s.: P. FUnn, 1; T.
Hughes. 2; K. Monahan. 3; U. Sullivan, r. : J.
KUey. m.: SL Hart, 1.: C. Klley, tenth man. The
Wajrners would like to hear from all
club. Address all rhallcngcs to James Blley,
Ho. 52 Eighteenth street, city.

Baseball Notes.
The Giants are letting down to their best form.
The Bostons are comlmr Jusv as fast down as'

they went up.
jIickey Welch Is getting in entirely too many

hits to suit Galvin.
The local grounds will be very much Improved

wnen me learn returns.
Well, we mljht have been tied for first nlace

that rain had not Interfered.
Bassett has been crowning himself with glory

down East by his brilliant sccoud base plavlug.
AXTOXIO JIUllane was evidently .out In his

best clothes yesterday at Cleveland. Tony is stilla pitcher.
If Maul is released there ought to be a great de-

mand for his services as he Is an exceedingly use-
ful player.

GeokqkMeisticb, lea for Day-
ton yetcrdav. where h.e will play third baseJor
the team there.

The present Intention of Manager Hanlon- - is
to put Mark Baldwin In against tue Ner "jrks

week.
WRITING la Sporting Timet W. I. Harris savs

that Glasscock Is playing short better than any
other man In the country. He Is also hitting the
ball.

The very plain statements of President O'Ketl
and Manager Hanlon, pnbllshed In this issue, re-
garding tbe team, ought to be .very Interesting to
local cranks.

The New Yorfcs are in a bad wav for catchers.
Willi Swing's back lame, Buckley's hands sore,
and Clarke's finger knocked out, U'ltourke Is the
only man they have to fall back Upon, aud he can-
not hold Itusle's speedy curves.

JIM HAIL'S OPINION.

He Talks About His Coming Battle With
Champion Bob Fitzslmmons.

Buffalo, May 2 Jim Hall. Billy Woods
and "Parson" Davies arrived iutown y

and registered at the Iroquois Hotel. Hall is a
perfect-pictur- of health, and was in a happy
frame of mind. "How about your coming fight
with FltzsimmonsT" he was asked.

"Oh, that will be a good fight," be replied,
and then be added in sarcastic tones: "Fitz-Simmo-

would risk bis own life to have mine.
Fitz' and I are deeply in love, but when I light
it will be for blood, and you can bet tbe best
man will take the pot. 1 am going to work
hard, and,when I get through with bim, then
I'm going for Ted'Pritchard. I will go over to
England to meet bim, and we will fight for big
money, probably for not less'.than 310,00a"

Hall and Woods appeared at Turner's Hall
here Hall sparred with Jim Glynn,
and Jim was surprised at his own weakness.
Hall will leave Buffalo for San
Francisco for the purpose of witnessing tbe
Jackson-Corbe- tt mllL When asked for bis
opinion regarding tbe affair, he said:,

"Jackson will win the fight if it is on the
square. He is a trifle heavier and has bad moro
experience, and besides he is an older man and
ontclasses Corbett." Hall weighs at present
162 pounds. After the Jacksan-Coroe- tt fight is
over be will return to Minneapolis, where he
will train with Billy Woods for his fight with
r nzsimtrjons.

THEIS STAKE MONET TJP.

Collenge and Keilly Meet and Pat Up the
"Final Deposit for Their Match.

The final depositor '$100 a side in the pro-
posed wrestling match between Ed Reiliy and
Rube' Collenge was made good at this office
last evening. The principals were present to-

gether with a large nnmberof friends.
There was a long and friendly discussion re-

lative to selecting a referee, and ,at one time it
looked as if the parties were not going to a gree
on one. Finally the came to terms on M. B.
Jones, a n local sporting man. The
contest will take place night is tbe
rink at McKee's Rocks, aud will commence at
8 o'clock. Tbe match is for 250 a side and all
the receipts.

The men will wrestle at catch-weig- In
their last contest, it will be remembered, each
was limited to 135 pounds, and tho new condi-
tions may make a difference. Both men are in
first-cla- trim and confident of victory. The
Rcilly ,party .wer on hand with 'plenty of
money, one nf them offering to bet S5U0 or nnv
part'of irthat Reiliy Would win. There was no
response from the Collenge side of the house.
The contest promises to be an exceedingly

one, as thft wrestlers have proven .them-
selves to be flrstclass-a- t their business. They
bave both performed well in their trials.

XATHAM IS CHAMPION.

He Defeats George Standing ill the Great
English Racquet Contest

London, May 2 Tnc final match in the con-
test for tbe professional racquet cnampluusbip
was played y at Prince's Club; and re-

sulted in a victory for Latham, tbe champion,
who defeated George Standing. In addition to
tbe championship the stakes were 100 a tide.

The Dual round in tbe competition for the
amateur racquet championship was also played

y between Mr. H. Fbillipson and Mr. P.
Ashwortb, tbe bolder ol the championship, and
resulted in the defeat ot Mr. Ashwortb.

A Jockey Suicides.;
St. Louis, May 2. The dead body of Jockey

John H. Adams was found in an old deserted
stable at the fair grounds at 10 o'clock yester-
day morning with his throat cut It was evi-
dently a case of suicide, the man having been
drinking heavily for some time past The dead
jockey was about 35 years of age. and came to
St. Louis from New Orleans abont three weeks
ago with bis employer. Mr. Scanlon. an owner
of race horses. Adams was quite well known
as a jockey, and is reportedto have Been worth
$50,000 at one time In his career.

Ed Smith's Benefit
The'beneflt'to be tendered to Ed Smith, the

pugilist atMcKeesport, next Saturday even-
ing, gives promise ot being a great affair. All
the best boxers and professional athletes In the
Western part of tbe State Intend to be present
and "do a turn" lor tbe Denver man. An in-
teresting leature or the entertainment will be
a glove contest between Molly Foley and Alice
Robson,

May-Wi- n the Derby.
IHY CABLE TO TBI DUFATtTB.1

game of DasebaU wi plajed -- htrvto-ily JJipos,

THE' PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SUNDAY, MAT 3; 1891:
moh,' upon' whom a lot of, money bad been
quietly laid, won the 2,000 guineas racer Wednes-
day with unusual ease. Ho had never previ-
ously talten-par- t In any race, and his friends
predict that lie will have no difficulty in winning
the Derby. Two thousand guineas is. inaptly
named, as the' stakes this year amunt to

last year the Value of the race was 1,100.

THE BIGrTOUENAMEHT.

Groat Preparations for the Annual Shooting
Contests at Brunot's Island.

Probably the bicgest and most in teres tint:
shooting tournament ever held in Pennsylvania
will coromencs at Brunot-- s Island on Tuesday
morning, and will continue three days. The
affair has attracted tbe attention ot' almost all
the leading shooters in America, and a great
majority of them will bo here to take part in
the contests. The most extensive preparations
have been'maSe for th'e event, and no less than
40.COO targets are on band. Tbe managers
Messrs. E. K. Sbaner, F. K. Davison' and Jim
Crow, are confident that there will be no less
than 75 competitors In each contest. There
will be 81,500 given in cash prizes, together
with a very largCnumber ot valuable prizes, in
kind given by the leading business firms of the
city,

Tuesday will be a prominent' day, and a large
crowd of spectators is expected to soe tbo open-In-

of the tournament. There, will be eitrht
events on each day, the principal ones of Tues-
day and Wednesday beiug tbe two matches at
18 Keystone targets. The entrance for each of
these contests is S3, and $50 is guaranteed. On
Thursday the chief event will be a,raat'ch at 80
targets, the entrance fee being S5." Altogether
there will be lots of .excitement and sport
during the tournament for the patrons of

-
Among tbe large number of crack shots who

will compote are tho follawing: J. A. Ponn aud
W. H. Bird, Wheeling: W. H. ana James
Woistoncroft. Philadelphia; E. D. "Miller,
Springfield, N. J.; H. A. Penrose, New York;
W. H. Spinner, Chicago; H. W. Ray, St.
Joseph, Mich.; D. L. Mechling. Denver; A. D.
Courtney. Syracuse; Charles Wiedig, Philadel.
puia; A. C. Kruger." Wrightsville. Pa.; W. K.
Felles. Christiana, Pa.; K. L. Heikes, Chicago;
E. and D. Tully, Pensa. O.; .Seth Clover, Erie;
J. A. Ruble, Beloit, Wis.; C. M. Holt, Cleve-
land; G. Cochrane, Guild nail. The' shooting
will commence at 9 o'clock A. M. each day.

THE LAKE EEIE CIECTJIT.

Very Good Prospects for Some Excellent
Kaclng An Authority's Opinion.

J. Eysinger, nf Warren, Pa., is one of the
well informed horsemen of the State. He is
taking considerable interest in the approach-
ing races of the Lake Erie Circuit, and he
thinks tbe meetings of tbat circuit will be a
great success this year.

Horses in Northwestern Pennsylvania are
now in training for tbe opening meeting. At
Warren. James Haley has a large stable of
trotters, and will make extensive entries
through tbe entire circuit. For Mr. Eysinger,
he is training the bay mare Perrino. by Mon-
mouth B, son of Aberdeen. He also has the
black gelding Milton Blackwood, tbat trotted a
desperate race of seven heats, against Stevio
at Tonawanda last year, taking a record of
2:26 The moat promising fritter In'Haley's
stable is tbe black uiaro Lizzie S., by Wildfire.
Last year as a she trotted to a
record of 222, and this year, it-1- thought,
she will trot several seconds faster, tshe, is
already matched against the stallion Lakewood
Prince (2i!6i), owned by the Chantauqua
Lake, Stock farm, fora purse of 51,000. Ihe
stallion .Frontier, by Onward,-- (2:25J). and tbe
bay gelding Franklin, are also in Haley's
stable.

Mr. Eysinger says he has recently sold his
old campaigner Loyalty (227), that has been
seen on every race track in Western New
York, to D. W.Bailey, of Warren. She is in
foal to the Jewett Farm stallion Patcben
Wilkes, sire of Monita (226).

THE DEUMHEKS ON DECK

They EoortanlEe Their Baseball CInb and
Select Two.Great Teams.

The traveling salesmen of the two cities had
quite a lively meeting at the St Cb&rles Hotel
yesterday, and as a result tbey reorganized
what is now known in amateur baseball his-
tory, "The Pittsburg Drummers' Baseball
Club." The drummers were full of fun, as
usual, at tbeir meeting, and numerous practi-
cal jokes were played on'various. members dur-
ing tbe progress of tbe meeting. Two nines
were selected, and their first game will be
played next Satnrday. Following are the
nines:

First Nine William McCandless. c.; Harry
Fanlds, p.; C. Stewart, 1st; Fred Ewart, 2d.;
Al Braun, 3d.; W. C. Lynch, r.; C. H. Adams,
8.: Ed Hannsher, 1.; R. Ii. Harrison, nu

Second Nine John Warnock, c; E. Poehu,
p.; W. P. Turner, s.; Dan Zleber. 1st; Elmer
Cooper, 2d.; Con Y eager. Sdt'Lon Gollragwood,
1.; Larry Helm, m.; Frank Findlay, r.

J. Ravenscroft has been appointed umpire
and 11. D. Brown official scorer.

Racing at Nashville.
Nashville, .May 2. The races here y

resulted as follows:
First race, four furlongs Maggie Lebus first,

Lantlppa second, Henry Jenkins third. Time,
53M.

Second rate, one mile Bertha first. Blue Veil
second, Ked Sign third. Time. UtiH.

Third race, six furlongs Brazos first Phllora
second. Wild liose third. Time. 1:15.

Fourth race, one mile Bonnie Byrd first Ida
Pickwick second. Chimes third. Time, 1:43K.

Flftli race Tom Paxton first Comether second,
Elsie S third. Time, 57M.

Results at Lexington.
Lexinotox, May 2 The results of tbe

races here y were:
first race, six fnrlongs Eugenia first, Port-la- y

second. Happiness third. Time, 1:29.
Second race, four ftirlouks sirathmald firstGreenwich second, Ranger third. Time. 51.
Third race Ethel first Penny Royal second.

Miss Hawkins third. Time. I:I5f- -
Fourth race, one mile Huencme first Mlra-bea- u

second, Brookwood third. Time, 1:15.
Fifth race, of a mile Lord

Clirtou first Content second. Jack Itlchelleu
third. Time, S!H.

0 Billy Hawkins' Opinion.
In a letter to a friend in this city Billy Hawk-

ins, the Wisconsin lightweight pugilist says
some very strong things about the proposed con-
test between Hall and Fltzimmons. Hawkins,
who has had considerable experience in tho busi-
ness bimself.declares that overybody connected
with the proposed contest are "jobbers," and
that neither Fitzstmmons nor Hall are looking
for an contest Hawkins further de-
clares that Fitzsimmous plainly showed tbat he
was not wanting a bona ndo hattlowlien he re-
fused to fight Ed Smith.

A Challenge to Reed.
Charles F. Barker has Issued the following

challenge- - to James. P. Reed, the champion
checker player: "I hereby challenge Mr. James
P. Reed, of Chicago, 111., to play me a restricted
match of 30 games, wins and draws to countfor tbe championship of the world and a stake
of S1.000 (8500 a' side).' I will give JlOO tdr ex-
penses to have tbe match played in Boston, or
will accept the same amonnt and go to Chicago
and play; expense money to be outside the
main stake.

For Amateur Ball Teams.
Arrangements are being maao to hold an ath-

letic tournament near McKee's Rocks on May
20. N cmerous prizes will be offered for several
kinds of contests. Among theni will be one fora baseball contest to be played during the day.
Captains of clubs wishing to enter are

to send their club records, with stamps
for reply, to James Harold, 7209 Finance streetEast End, Pittsburg.

Sporting Notes.
Both I'rlddy and Darrln arc In active training

Tor their three-mil- e race, which, takes place inthis city on Decoration Day.
Bart Dohax, who stopped here on his way

uuui iiduiiuuii, urn,, iias gone to i iiuaaeiphla,where be Intends to resume teaching boxing.
Ducuarme, the Detroit hurdler, has been sickall winter, and the chances of his competing inthe national championship are very

slim.
Tn50-blr- d match betwecnvJ. A-- . K. Elliott and

Dr. George Beck, of Indianapolis, at KinioClty,.resplted In a yictory.Ior Elliott by a score of47 to 46. '

THE'Western University boys will have theirpreliminary, aeld day next Friday. Mays. 'Ihewinners will represent the University In thecoming tc contest.
Sam Bhown Is in town. Ho Inspected

his string of race horses at West Chester yester-
day. The stable is sweet on Senorita. and willback.hvr in the big handicap. y.!. Sun.

A dispat,cuw from Minneapolis says: Fitzslm-mon- s'agent signed a contract yesterday for a
contest between the Australian and theBlack pearl at the Washington Rink. This Is tobe for blood.- - Fonr-onnc- e gloves will he used.

The surprising news has been received fromDetroit tbllt John Owen. Jr. t!i(rnrM.h.m.ln
sprinter and holder of a 5 seconds record for 100yaras. Is about to retire from tho track. Owens isto dc marneq. in June, and arter that month hasdecided to give up competitive athletics.

A TORONTO dispatch says: O'Connor being In-
terviewed to-d- said he would rather have hisrace with Stanbury on Toronto Bay, but Seattlemade a good bid, and there the contest wouldlikely take place. Seattle offered S5.O0O first, irloronto would offer (0,000 he wouldbe pleased to
ro.TC. !" .He has not the least doubt tne race'will take place somewhere. Hanlan is coming to.the front again. He weighs 195 pounds more tnanever before, and Is in good condltlonand sincebtanbury has decided to come to America Hanlanthinks he would regain the championship or theworld if he rowed tor It In America.

Thornton Bros., Allegheny.
The new and nobby Scotch suitings yon

see in all the leading stores marked 50' and
60c we cat tbe price last week to 39o. 40
iuounii, Tbey will soon be closed ont at this I

.price. ' The plaid ones,-- 21o at Ihe Cash

A TERI VIRILE MCE.

The b'cotcli-Iris- L- of the Country
' Busily .Preparing for

TflEIE THIRD .AKHfliL COKGEESS.

Morgantown Complains of a Gang of Barn

isomers and Robbers.

MIKOEXEWS FROM THE TH.KBE STATES

.SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TBE DISFATCn.1

Steubenville, May 2. W. H. Hunter,
Vice President for Ohio, of the Scotch-Iris- h

Society of America, has received copies of
the proclamation of Governor. Simon B.
Buckner, oT Kentucky, in which tbe people
of Scoth-Iris- h accent of the county are in-

vited to attend tbe third annual congress of
the society at Louisville, liny 14.17. The
Governor of Tennessee also issued an invi-
tation, requesting the people of that State
to attend, as also did Governor Campbell at
.the request of Governor Buckner, who is-

sued an invitation to the people of Ohio.
The Scotch-Iris- h Society of .America was

organized at the first great mass meeting of
the'raft, held at Columbia, Tenn., in May,
1889. Ihe second congress was held at
Pittsburg last year. Both were very dis-

tinguished historical events, being attended
by the President of the United States and
members of his Cabinet, with many other
eminent men from all parts of the conti-
nent.

The programme for this year will consist
of addresses by the distinguished orators,
whose names and subjects are given below,
and of appropriate music, offered princi-
pally by the Goshen Cornet Band, cele-
brated' for its rendition ot Scotch 'and Irish
airs. Tbe first speaker of the occasion will be
Hon. Simon B. Buckner, Governor of Ken-
tucky, who will deliver the address of wel-
come. Then will follow 'In the order to be
designated at the time Hon. A. E.Stevenson, ot
Bloomington, 111., oq the "Scotch-Iris- h of the
Bench anumr; ' Key. stuatt Acneson, Toronto,
on tho "Scotch-Iris- 'In Canada," Alex-
ander Montgomery.' of San Francisco, on
"Tbe Pioneers of California;" Dr. John S. Mc-
intosh, ot Philadelphia, on "Our Pledge to Pos-
terity" and "The Scotch-Iris- h of y and

Jndge O. P. Temple, of Knox-vlll- e,

on '.The Scotch-Iris- h of East Tennessee;"
Jndze William Lindsay, of Kentucky, nn tbe
"Scotch-Iris- h of Kentucky;" Dr. J. H. Bryson,
of Hnntsville, Ala.. "Scotch-Iris- h Influence in
the Formation of tbo Government of tbe
United States:" Colonel W. C. P. Brecken.
ridge, of Lexington, Ky "Scntcb-Iris- h States
manship." Besides these, addresses will bo de-

livered on subjects not. yet announced,
Watterson, of Kentucky; Colonel A. K,

McClure. of Philadelphia: Colonel J."H. John-
ston, of Birmingham, Ala:; Dr. Thomas Mur-
phy, of Philadelphia; Dr. John Hall, of New
York, and other distinguished orators.

The exercises of the society proper will close
Saturday eveulng. The Social Committee,
however, have arranged for visiting clergymen
to preach In the various churches of tbe city
on Sunday morning, the 17th, and on tbo even-in- s

of the same day lor an e Scotch-Iris- h

religions service at tbe Auditorium of
Louisville. Most of the railroads will give
half rates for the round trip to and from the
Congress.- - These tickets will be good for start-
ing on the 12th and 13th of May. and limited
for returning not later than the 19th. Repre-
sentatives of this part of tbe country will
attend.

A Hard Drinker's Mysterious Death.
TELEOBAM TO TUB PI8PATCIT.1

McKekspobt, May 2 A man named
Dasher, n along tho Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, from Connellsvllle to this city,
was found dead in his bed this morning by
James McCracken and Austin Klrklaud, ot
Boston, Pa., where the dead man lives, and at
this time l: is not known what caused his
death. He was known to be a hard drinker.

A Fatal Accident.
tSPKCIAL TELEORAU TO THE DISPATCU.l

McKeespout, May '2. William Quinn,
about 25 years old, wbllo at work at the

Tnbe Works was canght in the

" ffI4WiflTn--

A grand display, indeed.
in Rug;

Silk Plush,
Leather and, Hair' Cldth. Made
of Old English Oak,
Walnut, Natural Cherry, An-

tique Oak, at

Keech has many exclusive
signs in Parjor .Suites. See

and the prices.

rigging and'bis leg crushed, from' bis body at
the.blp. 'He cannot recover.

PITTSBUBG CROOKS' SUSPECTED.

A or Jtobbors and Barn. Burners at
Work Kesr Morgantovrn.

TELEGRAJI TO TII OIHPATOR.l
Morgantown. May 2. A valuable barn be-

longing to John Dnrr. a wealthy Green county.
Pa., farmer, ten miles from here, wag burned
last night and officers are mw scouring the
country for three men who arrived hero yester-
day morning and were under police surveillance
all day. One of the men attempted to rob
Durr's residence while the' barn burned, but
was prevented by the presence of one of the
family. '

To-da-y a young man. said to belong to a
wealthy Connellsville family, was arrested on
suspicion. The only evidence against bim Is
that be told a policeman yesterday that It was
no use to watch the men, as they were all right
as far as be knew. Tbe men are supposed to be
Pittsburc crooks, and the same men who robbed
old man Sutton of 3L500 two weeks ago. While
here one of them was seen witb hundred
dollars. .Wednesday nighran attempt was made
to rob tbe residence of. Mr. Vanvoorbis, a
wealthy' farmer and cattle dealer, who lives
near Mr. Dnrr. It is believed that an organized
gang of robbers are at work in this section.

A MUNICIPAL DEADLOCK.

Many Erie Street Improvements Stopped by
a Council Squabble.

ISPEOIAL TZLEOKAX To' THE DISPATCH.!

Erie. May 2. Half a million of street im.
provements are greatly retarded by the inabili-
ty of the Select Council to organize. A. few
weeks ago when tbe branch undertook to or I

ganize, T. W. Shacklctt and R. T.Brown, two.
uiguiy respectca citizens ana manuiactnrers.were nominated for Chairman. Almost 100 bal-
lots were taken without a break.

The" fact that Mayor Clark had taken a hand
In tbe contest ana had declared that Brown
should not be elected, set tbe deadlook tighter
than ever, but with another combination. The
Sbacklett party nominated James Carney, a
restaurant proprietor, and tbe otberside nom-
inated Mr. T. D. Alberstadta prominent whole-
sale liquor dealer. All the principals are Dem-
ocrats, and yesterday Hon F. A. Mizern, Chai
roan of the Democratic Connty Committee,
made an effort to reconcile the affair, and sup-
posed that he had induced Mr.Sbacklett to sup
port Alberts tad t, glvine the latter tbe neces-
sary vote, but when the Council met
instead of organizing tbe Council agreed to re-
sign after Monday evening next

MISSI0NABT MATTEES.

Several Allegheny Ladies Amongthe Officer
Elected at New Castle.

HrXCTAL TELEOBAM TO TUX DI8PATOW.1

New Castle, May 2. At a meeting of the
Women's Missionary Society of the Pittsburg
Presbytery ot the Reformed Presbyterian
Church, held in the Covenanter Church In
this city, the following officers were elected

President Mrs. T. J. Blackford, of New
Castle i First Vice President Mrs. Dr. Sproul,
of Allegheny; Second Vice President Mrs. T.
J. Martin, of Allegheny;.Recording Secretary,
Miss Margaret McCartney, or Beavar
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. J. D. Carson.

Y0DHGST0WN OPTIONS ETPTRB,

Iron Mills Will Probably Not Be Bought by
an English Syndicate.

TSrECTAL. TELIOBAM TO THE SIRrATCH.1
YotTNOSTOWN, May Z The option of pur-

chase given by a number of mills and furnaces
here. to A B. Godfrey, representing an English
syndicate, expired last Thursday.

Mr. Godrrey was seen in New York the
week by an Iron operator here interested in the
deal, and said that he was expecting, advices
every day to close it up. The iron manufact-
urers here are satisfied that nothing will be
done.

Millers of Pennsylvania,
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCH. 1

Huntingdon, May 2. Tee Executive Com-
mittee of tbe Pennsylvania State Millers' As-
sociation met be're and selected Altoona
as tho place and September 8 as the time for
holding tbeir annual convention.

Tfi-Sta- te Brevities.
Frank Sheridan, a loungstown furniture

dealer, has assigned. No statement of assets
ana liabilities.

A well-know- n Newcastle grocer, William
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We have the be3t selected and largest stock qf Furniture
and Carpets of any house in the two cities. ' We can sell
you anything in the household line, cash or credit, much
cheaper than you can buy elsewhere. Bedroom Suites,
Hardwood, Antique or Sixteenth Century finish from
$16 75 up.

Parte Sites.
Up-

holstered Brocatelle,
Silk Tapestry,

Mahogany,

and

PRICES THAT

MAKE SALES.

de- -'

them

connty;

past

$18.

Dining Room Suites

In every variety. All sizes
styles of Extension Tables, fin-

ished in Sixteenth Century,01d
English Oak, Antique, Walnut,
etc, plain and carved. Also
complete of

Dining Room Chairs,.

Plain or embossed leather or
wooden seats.

SIDEBOARDS

Of all kinds. Some especially
handsome new styles just in.

K E E C H,
923, 925 AND 927 PEOT lYENUB,

NEAR NINTH STREET.

Gang

iSPKClAL

several

W

and

line

OPEN SATURQAYS UNJIL.-xoJ-P. Mr

D. Craig, quietly disposed of all bis property,
and has suddenly lefttown. Cause, unpleasant
family-relations- . '

Two Canton young men, Ora Hinschlnan and
Ed. Bolancler," after being lured by two girls to
take a wait oritsldo tbe city, were attacked by
a gang; knocked tlown and robbed.

Ax lnsane'boy named J. E. Stevens, who bad
escaped from the Beaver County Home some
time ago, was found yesterday under a bridge
In Beaver Fails, with bis face covered with
blood.. He ccnld give no account of himself.

The committee of the Scra'nton City Coun-
cils investigating tbe charges df bribery against
four of its members Patrick Golden. James
Kelly.Tbomas'McG raol and Frederick Weicbel,
growing out of. the recent election of a city
.engineer, has agreed upon a verdict ot guilty,

in favor of suspension.
The United States Express Company brought

the body of a man, who had died in tbe hos-
pital, to Sistersville, W. Va., Friday night and
when tbe friend; attempted to remove if for
burial they were nqtiflcd that there were collect
on delivery charges of $68 on it with orders to
return It to tbe hospital for medical uses if not
paid. Tbe relatives, who were in poor circum-
stances, managed by appealing to ebarity to
raise the amount and release the corpse.

Winners at Washington.
Washington, May 2. First race, six furlongs
King Alta first Leo U second. Rustic third.

Time, 1:17.
Second race, five furlongs ill Wind first Bel

second, Mnnoe third. Time, 1:04.
Third race, one mile nitty T. won. Bally Hoo

second,' Sequence colt third. Time, 1:45.
-- Fourth race, one and mile

Eleve won. Gypsy Queen second, Longshot
third. Time, Hit

FiMh race, one mile, steeplechase Pat Oakley
won, Stonewall second, Delaware third. Time,

:51.

Slosson Won't Flay Ives.
New Yoke, May 2 After he won his match

with Eugene Carter In Chicago, on .Wednesday
night for the shortstop championship, Frank
Ives challenged George Slossou for a match at

balk line, 600 points up, for 1500 a side.
A dispatch yesterday" announced that Ives had
deposited a forfeit of $200 to make the chal-
lenge good. Slossnn laughed last night when
he heard of the challenge.

"I shall take no notice of it," be said, "I will
play for tbe world's championship, if I play at
all. I have no time to waste playing Ives."

Ives averaged 9 and a fraction in tbe Carter
match, and Slosson says the boy billiardist
would not draw a corporal's guard were a match
arranged between him and Siosson.

Western Association.
At Kansas City Kansas City. 0:Milwankee,2.
At Denver Denver, II: St Paul, 12.
Games at Lincoln and Omaha postponed by

rains,

Ladles,
Glance over the following items.. See if you
ever read of such values elsewhere: Ladies'

kid .gloves, 49c; odd sizes and
shades at 250; mosquetaire undressed kid
gloves, 69c; ladies' ribbed vens, 8c up; 32-in-

drapery silk," 49c elsewhere 75c is the
price; black drapery net, 6 yards a
suit, 49c, all silk; half-sil- k, 39c; 46-in-

gloria' silk, 59c and 69c; chenille table
covers, 4-- 69c; all" the 12e, 15e andJ8c
fine dress ginghams, 10c; toweling. 3e;
challies, 4c; cardinal covers, 79c, at
The Cash Store. Thornton Bros.,

Allegheny.

DIED.
PALMER On Snndav morning. May 8, 1891,

at 12.'45 o'cioclc.'MAKT E. Palmee, in the 87ch
year of her age. "

Fnneral services at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Jis. E. Crow, No. 167 North
avenue, Allegheny City, on Monday aftern-
oon. May 4. at 230 o'clock,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
ONE FIRST-CLAS- S MILLI-

NER. Apply to W.CBEBHENDl.eor.Thlr-tcent- h
and Carson sts S. S. my3-13- 3

BUYERS-FO- B 1 CENT A BOLT,
wallpaper; better grades 2c. 2)jc 3c:

gold.32c: solid gold 5c: embossed gold Sc: gold
border Ic a vard; samples mailed free. KEED,
wallpaper Jobber. Itoehestcr. Pa. my3-15- 5

-t-OATMAKEK A GOOD COATMAKLK!
rices fi to i. iau on or aaaress w. u, l
PSON, Bedford, Pa. myJ-15- 3 J

KEECH,
Full Ms.

In this department Keech is.

and always has been a leader.
All of the latest and best pat-
terns, in Folding Beds can be
seen here. all and
all prices. .Finished in

Mahogany,

Dlcf English,

Sixteenth Century,

' Antique,.

. aKd for
.
Cash or Credit,

A truly, magnificent assortment.

!

And in fact in all
We have an im-

mense stock and mean
move 'quickly.

POSITIVE

COACHES

BARGAINS

CASH OR

THE TAILOR'S.,
2Tew Renovating Process Is a

Grand Success.

65 FIFTH AVE., SECOND FLOOR,,

my3
Wood St Telephone 1553.

MANY WHO AEE
CONVALESCENT

Will please remember tbat they can use no.
better stimulant than '

Fleming's Old Export

WHISKY.
Used as a Medicine it materially

aids digestion.
Builds up the enfeebled systemr
Is a splendid Invigorating Tonic,"

and, being old and palatable, iaf
suitable to Tastes, Age anc
Condition.

SOLD ONLY BY

JOS. & SONy
Wholesale and.Retail Druggists,

412 Market st, cor. Diamond, Plttsbnrg.Pa,

Full Quarts at SI Each, of
Six for $5.

a .

VICTOR.

--, $

Lawn Tennis, Baseball, Athletic and Lulllla
of General Sporting Goods.

A.. G. PKATT&CO.,
502 Wood sl, Pittsnurg.

Open nntil 9 P. M. aplK-ws- u

m t-drri-

L

ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,
18 SIXTH STREET,

Cabinets, 12 to $4 per dozen; petites, flpet,
dozen. Telephone,

923, 925 AND 927 PENN AVENUE.

Also sizes

CITAE
.

There's been a big demand for
Lace Curtains during the past
week, but stock is always
kept up. A full line of all the
best makes. Cluny, Guipure
Irish Point, etc.

See'theinl Exclusive styles I

SPRING WRAPS

Those ladies who have not yet
inspected Keech's stock of
Wraps, Cloaks, etc., will find- - it
to"' their interest to calL The
stock is new and the styles the
latest, while the prices are
such as to secure readv sala;

Men's Spring
great variety.

Clothing, too, in '

STME OR I STRIKE!

There will be no reason for Keech's customers to com-
plain. The fact is apparent when you call at the Big
Penn Avenue Stores. Business is always brisk here.
Easy terms and the best quality goods are what have
made the reputation of this house.
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